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The fact of White Hourse cognizance of, and interest in, SIGINT was quite apparent

by the time of the 2nd GTK incident in &'pt. During that incident a highly

significant SPOT Intelligence i tam was issued by the sup det which did net.

:iJlclude CIA in its list of addesa, As a result the WH SIT Roan did not receive the

item aas CIA(DCI) is charged with the responsibility for servicing the WH on all

SrGINT product. This incident led to an examination of the problem by the P.res~s.

Foreign Intell Advisory Baord which concluded that remedial action was required

and directed NSA to take those actions needed to assure the preceipt in Washington

by all interested recipients of all SIGINT reprts as well as the timely receipt

by NSA of the tehcnical info required for NSA to provide an evaluation of the

develoment being reportd on.

The nsa sutdy provided tc the board showed the NSA involvement in the Sept

DS patrol ffom the initial states - the nature of which ahas already been discussed.

After notification from NSG of the Setpember patrol p1annin~ NSA naa commenced

planning and byl3 Septaber completed two-phase rpreparations :ar the uS patrol•••

The first dealkng with the patrol under routine circumstances - providing relevant

SIGINT tasking instructions and necessar,y procedures for continued technical SUppOl

tof the period when the patrol .~uld be in progress. the second phase regarding
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the patrol

ontingency,

as a potential tartet for hostile NVN of D·a~~ions, to .PQ.er.~ich
, / - ~):-~.?i:j;~ ~";.;": : ' .:: :~. '. ' .-::. ~.' -_.... ...~:.- . '~"

instructions."ward'issued which· specified the intecept ,·>torwar1dl'ig,
. .:. .. . . ~

.,' .

nd reporting prodcedures to be implemented1ri. the event of an incident.
'C;{ ~(:~~.. ",' _...

In answer to the PFIAB inquiryNSA could point out hthat within 3~ minutes

of receipt of the COMNAVFORJAP CRITIC showe1n the MORTON had takne unid radar

targets under fire , it hadilnplemented these special instructions at land-based

collection sites which had responsibility for the NVN problem and for certain

areas of 1'--__ These instructions had icluded additional collection emphaiss,

special reporting procedurees (both with regard to the frequency of reports and

to the dissemination of retorts and to the dissemination of reports to a wider

audience). a~d equally important, special input to NSA of the Technical basis for

-:'hese reports.

Regarding the PFIAVs par:':'cular concern for the non-foI'"lflarding of full encode

~~~~ ~~ CIA and the ~ffi, it was pointed out that thcugh this did happen, it had

a~ied only tc those ~essages ~mich were in~ercepted cy the }UlDDGXs Sr:INT Det

~~ci that NSA had campesated for the non¢forewarding by placing collection amphsis

emphasis at shore-based facilit~es i.e., targets covereci by the De~ were also

Monitored by shoe¢based facilities, which also acco~~iEhed relevant tedhnicsl

input. It was emphasized to PFIAB that the foregoing procedure had been ell wed

followed in the interest" of keping the operation! requirements of the detachment

at a minimum sconsistent with its limited resources and cammu~cations capability.

PFIAB was zassured that the NSA was aware that the above procedures, while

adequate during previous patrols, had not been sttisfactory dUring the patrols

in question ••• the inadequacy haVing been oaccasioned ~ the non-routine develametn:

which had occurred during this particular patrol, and by the unusula commsk

difficulties (atmospherics)s experienced by the shore-based SIGINT facilities.

Although the rEqlired technical data had been collectes 8nd forwarded to NSA, the.

delays encountered were aclmowledge by NSA to have been unacceptable and a; so

remedial action was taken on 21 October 1964. From that time on, all special

dets were required to forward si&nificant technical data in the sanie manner as
TOil Sl!!efU!!TtrOMII\1TilM~
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shore based :facilities. In addition, SIGINT reports issued by specj,~~~';o1i"'_
'{~)~"t~'''';:''' ',/-{i«:-~: j:~';~.".. .J.~'"t~"'~0:·:·.;.· .~ ~:~:<f':"~' ~>

detaclll1errts would bEf'fonlarded"to,:ran apprOpriate shoreibaed facli~lY.:to~ '. .
, .; ~ "-,,,:>,~', .J "~

direct dissemination to all interested members of the'intelligence\~ammuDity.~·
", .. ; .... :'

"..:f':.. ~:;j:'":t~.

including Washington area consumers.

PFIAB was als informed of NSA actions already planned for the general

improvement of the overall SEA SIG~T production problems, i.e., actions were

unde wway to relocate the reminder of the DRV NAVAL collections, processing,

and reporting effort from San Miguel, R. P. to Phu Bai, SVN -- a move calcuJated

to result in a concentration of analytic talents in an area o:f macimum hearabil1ty

and further enhance the field apability to produce accurate and timely

translations and other SIGINT rpoduct. In terminating the report to PFIAB NSA

did not fail to point out htat relevant to the comms difficulties experienced

by certain shore-based SIGINT units ir. September - the DOD communications 1m provm

improvements including the installation of hard wire systems expected to be

operational in January 1965, should improve all comms services form and to SEA

-'--' .._---" ._----'..__ ._----_.~- _.--~----- ... _. -_.... , ...__ .-
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Currentq ~~able ~,'iild1cates·t~~ throughout the ~trol':~

,':*,:.....:
', t t . :c·

entities were keen~ aware and accurately informed or the presence ot:.:·~ ])8.. ·i~

vewsels. Fearing a sOI1th Vietnamese incursion and expecting U.S. attack if

provoked, the DRV'N was geared to prepulse the intruders. Tmrad. this end ,naval

autorities continua.1J3' admonisthed suborctinate units to effect ah hif'h Jsrel of

defensive preparedness, to i~itute alert condiiton one, to cC::;loui::'ai;;e 'lihair,

locations and above 81 to avoid spurious prcvocatdnn, That any DRVN eneity
P.L. 86-36

-r;.I.S c:!'9cted other-dse it' not re:"'lectec..

At l70045Z the preseence of ame:"i..can 'ships in the GTK area ..,las in:l.ta1J~i

refelcted trhen :lorlher fleet IUS, Port Jall-at, reported the U• .s 7th i'J.eet's

intentions were to more into the area close to the shore ~or t~e ?rupose of

.?::"Ovol:i.g the fi'if:.J. 3ubsecp. entJ;r, tile radar st<:.t::'on at ::leio ~rgang .~::;:::-tcd presence

of DDs. Jlll stations ~ere di~ected to effect alert conditio~ one anti aC~lowledge

moilization orders. At l7oL2Z Port .jallut i:u'ormed t:te TJ..46 that the enelitr .i...'"ltende

to provoke B.'1.d ?ossibly attack from both the sea and air especiall.v on 17 and 13

2eptmeber. DRV' vessels ilere ordred to camouflage anc prepare fer apossible att:>.ck

but to QTliai t furthrer order. at OB30Z an unid southe~ fleet acty reported

sub unit 6 had acknowledged the orders which possi'bJ.y "postponed" the bat~le.

Ina.uch as thc.."C were no other off~sive, intentiona indicated in IIWN comms on

thi.s date the signiticane of the above order in :ink. DRV sh:1IPing cOlllllS

..- _._--_. _...._- ~--_._-~ .._~
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approx1_tel7 30 miles west I~ .1 or point delts, the scheduled. DS vessel snt17

pOint :for 19 SeptemDer. Port :'lallut then reported the rrr1.3r:Jl, posit or the D3.

Through proballly fisbLng craft visual sight1Dgs passed to shipping

n~t cont.rol Hai. pong at lB0247Z, the DS patrol vessels were id1d as 1i.i.e 9h6

and 950. .it lB06JOZ the D.1VN had located the ships 15 miles east of lion Matt

:sla."ld. 'The :,::a reportied t.~l.:t precautions :iere being I:Jii.Je proOablj- ag:linst.a•

.;::; ./,'Zliders. The D.:.T:I reportedl;r feared. t:!:1at SV"1 ves:;e1 ,iould attack the lIN

, C02.St. usi.."lg 'the D3 ~t as :.: decoy. 5ubseuqnetly Port. .ial:'ut :.O~OZ a::3misthed

:..:: :::t::.& "...0 de their :'est :.n a.voiding provoea1i1ans and ~o disperse du:ing the

ant1ci~tded BnEr.'IW air at.takcs. ..:.n un1d I:Jta later re~rted uinsuf'ficient foliage

c~2aged.

'lhru. the pres8D't, it has not been poasible to isolate in ea·rorr an;y

refiection 0:£ an attack b.r INN forces on 1ibe DS or of the DB attack on arJT mr

VeSB8B; However, at 1719/18 Port tfallu reported to all stas that p&1'Bcmne1 an the

Gic:nh river had beard the 8C11mds at the ap1osioml8. Ben t.Im7 indicated that the

ene~ was creat1n~ an :1ncidnt 811l11lar to tb8 one GIl. the night at 4 Aug 1D ordr

to strike us aDd .?ll stattona ,,,ere dLrect,ed to C!DIII:1.ne ex:lating aid ?1aD8 and to

Tep seelltl!""COMIN""MIIt
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Ha Long b8;r was to be re1n!orced., timeq waring and. reporting was to be

emphas:1.zed, and vessels ware to seek haven in concealed anchorages.

On 19 Se~tmber staticms in the IIOUtjJ8:A.'I1 Coact ~ere cationed to fire

only' after th en8lD,1 had opened fire and to coltt1m1e under alert condition. one.

?Torthern and 90Utllrn neet e2.ements .rere =-o:tain reminded 0:: the events or 4 a.'ld ;

ship ~.,as attacked ~"l t~ GTI~ the night of :3 :ieptmber. ~crt ~'!'allut added the:!':

~:le ~W;l had iJeen falsely accused i)f luanchin~ to%,? a·~tcc~::.:. jell tbu1' directed

. 't" .~ "5- . T2~n . ~"I ." ~::lZ . . l' .J.It' .5U:J u."'l:. .::..... .~ ;.. ana. ;)/ ~'.:' _.' ..L.;)7 'LIO l'emaJ.n n ::!..i.e!"';. con~ c.on one !t.."lC.

t&~'"in~ the day to assist tw aidr defense; at nil%.~t the"J --..,ere to strike tile

raiders. The "radel'sll ~ be referring to either the presence of AmeriC8l'l capital

shi?, the feared incursions of south Vietnamese boats, or both.

Late of 19 Septem.ber, ~!Vil units .,81'8 informed that th 7th fleet

had retired to en area. south o£ the 1HZ. .\t ~92J2OZ part; l1aJ.~ut 1Df'OIII1"'8d the

T191 and the T193 th~ eff'ecSive 0;000 20 S t.hey V81'8 to as8U1118 alert cond1t'

.3 vice ill to uto assume iI!l aid posture during the cla7 and a~a1n to 8tr1k8 the

en~ at night. This alert posture cont1rmed throa.gh 20 S "i.th DRVN UDit.s

4fep 9EeREfli'eOMIN'l'iiMIit .
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being adDatt.8hecl to ~ta1n'a de:teii.~'· 'POsture, to ~d provoeatiOD,ll' 8Dd to .~
.• ". , ," • , ...... :.1 • • '.

concentrate OD def'mdiDg the sho.rellDg.

TRACmlG

iNN naval track:l.ng mt1ties were noted a1; a moderately lnc1'8asecl s1iate of

read:1ness ur1ng tbe period 1n9 s 'to71th )27 Ug8 noted 98 o.f mnch relected

the DS mim• .Al1iho 2 msp from Haiphong gave ordrB to "report. continuow!lq"

on the Bn~ destroyers J tracking lias oth sporadic and erratic ..,hen caOlllPared

to act:!'" noted. during the 3.Up' ,atrol. Cannot 1dentif::.r a..~r ~·r-m neve). llcty ref'!ected

on track:ing net as having of "oeen rawre into action because o~ the presence of

the DS :9atl. Comparison of the patrol's l)osit !.og ~lith. avail -:oracking indicates

that algo discrepanciea up to 10 !~-i were observed :..n some repo:-tz ," ~T"'~l~. ~le

~ tracking ll';JPears to be sOIBWhat :aDre acurate "than tohe .\.ug patrol.

During the period of the attack: at 12$6 f'ollo-d8d t.o 2435=. ~ort~ thereafter,

reflex of "ene~- a/e" Here noted in tracking from Deo ~lgang. The a./c , ~lhich

~.Jere reprted variDQ,s~ asone , 2 and 5 1Ulits J were observed from 10J mles mol of

•••Another :l!)I,~ possible alc lfaB reported as being at j,$2OZ. Its actl' l-nas prob

a reflex of the carrier based a/c 1volved.1n clroppin g nares and illnmlnatiDg the

attack area for wuearch afor debris.

IS s 0114' 7 tra1d.ng refelx 11) 0 orBER Nemm.

'FOP6EeRETNeeMIf~'fJJMft"
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Sep\ember - Q total of 41 hou.rs 26 m1D of 1nterc~t consistinR exclus1Y'J/:f~".t:"i
";' ::'/.-:::"..,; '{i-mU.:)T~ .J!~; ).1·...: . ~~... ·;U':;'

':.":"~ ', 1: ;.. ... I :;........ .:". - _~ .:: :!i ~ ~ ~.:

I of northem and southern fleet. VlIt !'1M traffic was col.lect.ed between~14' 2di$-':. ~~:, ~
. .~,,!, ,.'~ ... ,.,~~ ..

and 210001. VH air and ground and all Dtarget entities were nil heard.~t

the 'Datrol.

VHN 'Produced 46 readabl.e or 'Dartial.l7 readable encoded o'D8rational msge and 2.3

tracld.Dll ...~.. D
trac~ Q'DDeared bighl:y accurate baaed on 'Drelill C01llDa!'isODS With DS nav lOR.

1st IDSQ;S l702b$Z 'Dort wallut to T 120

one 1I1S~S vinh son to ben thut to sub unit 6 received order 'to "Dost'DOne the

battle. This interc8'Dt was sub.i of msRS 1'lhich SI1~ested Have not yet received

orders to fight as a possible interpretation.

946 adn 950 id'd when shi'DS 'Dassing two antenna-ri.~Red fishing: craft. first

closely encountered vesselx of 'Datrol.

Hai'POllhg to 80-1 sub chaster T2Jl... follow 'Drecisely the intention to eJa)ect

i·.ar which was 'Dblicized. anschoe discreetl3'.
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